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Introduction



he National Associations Active in Criminal Justice (NAACJ) is pleased to present this
reportontheworkshopheldincollaborationwiththeDepartmentsofJusticeandPublic
SafetyCanadaon11March2010,MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:Connecting
theDots.

When the transfer of funds to community services did not take place after the
deinstitutionalizationofmentalhealthfacilitiesinthe1950sand1960s,inadequateinvestments
todevelopcommunitysupportsformentalhealthleftvulnerablepeoplelostbetweenthesocial
welfare,healthandjusticesystems.Sadly,prisonshavebecometheasylumofthe21stcentury.
Speakers and panelists came together to contribute to a meaningful day that embraced both
evidenceandhumanity.AfterhearingbroadͲrangingperspectives,breakͲoutsessionsallowed
participants to generate ideas in order to address justice and mental health issues with a
particular focus on: policy and legislative Initiatives; community
interventions;andjurisdictionalchallenges.
Despite prolonged concerns to address the complex intersections
betweenthementalhealthandjusticesystemsinCanada,feedbackfrom
participants indicate that they are encouraged by emerging knowledge
and the recent establishment of the Mental Health Commission of
Canada.Havinglearnedfromtheunintendedconsequencesofthepast,
weareatapivotaltimetochallengeourselvesanddevelopcreative,integratedsolutionsacross
sectors,jurisdictionsandfieldsbyrememberingthepeoplewhoaretouchedbymentalillness–
the family, the caretakers, and the networks of supports, centering around the needs of the
personwhosuffersdirectly.
Throughouttheday,welearnedthat:
¾ Diverse stakeholders must be brought together across fields, jurisdictions, sectors and
backgrounds.
¾ Anintegratedandcoordinatedapproach,whichrecognizesthatpeopleandfamiliesare
incrisis,mustbedeveloped.
¾ Aneffectiveapproachrequires:
Awarenessandunderstanding;
Communication;
Connections;
Overcomingstigma;
¾ TheMentalHealthCommissionofCanadaandotherpositiveinitiativessignalhopefor
peopleandforCanada.
Inherrefreshingsummaryoftheday,OnitheHaitianSensationsaiditbestherself:

“

When we can talk honestly and candidly about the lack of support services that we
need,Canada’sjusticesystemwillfinallybeimproved.”

We are delighted that participants were satisfied with Connecting the Dots, as indicated by
feedback from completed evaluation forms.  Comments highlighted the value of hearing from
MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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JusticeTedOrmston,KimPate,PhilUpshallandElizabethWhite,andgleanedtwosuggestions:
allow more time for discussions; and expand the workshop’s participation to Provincial
jurisdictions,thehealthsectoranddiverseminoritygroups.
Please refer to the List of Participants included as Appendix A as well as Appendix B, the
SummaryofEvaluations,forfurtherdetails.
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WelcomeandOpeningRemarks
The day began with a warm welcome from conference coͲchairs; Allen Benson, Executive
DirectorofNativeCounsellingServicesofAlbertaandViceͲPresidentofNAACJ;MaryCampbell,
Director General, Corrections directorate, Public Safety Canada and Catherine Kane, Assistant
DirectorandSeniorGeneralCounsel,CriminalLawPolicySection,JusticeCanada.

EmergingResearchandTrends
The Principles of RiskǦNeedǦResponsivity and the Mentally Disordered
Offender
JimBonta,Director,CorrectionsResearchUnit,PublicSafetyCanada

¾ Comparedtogeneraloffenders,mentallydisordered
offenders(MDOs)havehigherarrestrates.

The “Big Four”
Risk Factors

The “Central Eight” Risk Factors


Dr.JimBontabeganbynotingthatforensicmodelsandlimitedresearchto
datehavecontributedtosociety’smisperceptionsaboutmentaldisorder.
After reviewing metaͲanalysis as a tool to develop the RiskͲNeed
Responsivity model (RNR), 1 
History of antisocial behaviour
Dr. Bonta presented the “big
four” key correlates of criminal behaviour, arguing
Antisocial personality pattern
that the best means to respond to criminal
Antisocial attitudes/ cognition
behaviour is to address these 8 factors (Figure 1).
Hewentontohighlighttheseresearchfindings,and
Antisocial associates
emphasized that more research on treatment
Family and/or marital
programswhichincorporateallthreeRNRprinciples
School and/or work
wascrucial:
Leisure and/or recreation
Substance abuse

¾ Comparedtogeneraloffenders,MDOsarelesslikely
torecidivate,generallyandviolently.
¾ Antisocialpersonalityistheprimarypredictor.
¾

1

Figure1

Antisocialsupportsandattitudesarethepredictorsmoreoftenneglected.

RiskͲneedͲresponsivitymodelforoffenderassessmentandrehabilitation,2007Ͳ06summarizesthethree
principlesasfollows:
1. Riskprinciple:Matchthelevelofservicestotheriskleveloftheoffender.Provideintensiveservices
tohigherriskclientsandminimalservicestolowerriskclients.
2. Need principle: In treatment, set criminogenic needs as the target of intervention.  Criminogenic
needs are the dynamic risk factors associated with criminal behaviour (e.g., procriminal attitudes,
substanceabuse,criminalassociates).NonͲcriminogenicneeds(e.g.,vaguecomplaintsofemotional
distress, selfͲesteem without consideration of procriminal attitudes) are relevant only in that they
mayactasobstaclestochangesincriminogenicneeds.
3. Responsivityprinciple:Matchthestyleandmodeofinterventiontotheabilityandlearningstyleof
the offender. Social learning and cognitiveͲbehavioural styles of influence (e.g., role playing,
prosocialmodeling,cognitiverestructuring)generallyworkbestwithoffenders.

MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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¾

Schizophrenia and mood disorders are unrelated to general offending and even less to violent
offending.

Dr. Bonta stressed the importance of training front line staff to apply the model as
demonstratedbyresultsfromtheStrategicTrainingInitiativeinCommunitySupervision(STICS),
a training program recently evaluated by the Corrections Research Unit “to assist [probation
officers]inthedirectsupervisionofoffendersunderaprobationorder”inreallife. 2 Heshared
results demonstrating that clients had lower recidivism rates when their probation officer
evidencedmoreoftheRNRprinciplesandskillsfromthetraining.
TheSTICSModelconsistsof:
RNRPrinciples;
Replacingprosocialcriminalattitudeswithprosocialattitudes;
Relationshipbuilding;
Prosocialmodelingandreinforcement;
Specifictechniques(e.g.problemͲsolving);and,
Monthlysupervisionmeetings.
Inclosing,Dr.BontaremindedparticipantstofocusonlongͲtermreductionsinrecidivism,inthe
faceofimmediatechallengeswhenworkingwithmentallydisorderedoffenders.

VideoPresentation:TheNewMentality
TwovideosproducedbyTheNewMentality,ajointprojectofChildren’sMentalHealthOntarioand
theProvincialCentreofExcellenceforChildandYouthMentalHealthatCHEOthataimto“disable
thelabel,”wereviewedduringthemorningbreak.
Thefirstvideofocusedonthestigma,fearandsenseofalienationfeltbyyouthwhohaveamental
illness.
Thesecondvideolookedathelpingyoungerpeoplebylistening,showingrespectandengagingin
opendialogue.

LookingAhead:ANationalStrategyforMentalHealthandCorrections
IvanZinger,ExecutiveDirectorandGeneralCounsel,Correctional
InvestigatorofCanada

In his snapshot of mental illness in the Canadian criminal justice system on behalf of Howard
Sapers,Dr.Zingerhighlightedthat:
¾

TwentypercentofallCanadianswillexperienceamentalillnessintheirlifetime; 3 

¾

Depression is the most common cause of hospitalization for mental illness in Canada;
approximately1in10adultsexperiencemajordepressionintheirlifetime.

2

 See James Bonta, Guy Bourgon, Tanya Rugge, TerriͲLynne Scott, Annie K. Yessine, Leticia Gutierrez &
JobinaLi,TheStrategicTrainingInitiativeinCommunitySupervision:RiskͲNeedͲResponsivityintheReal
World,2010Ͳ10,PublicSafetyCanada,2010.
3
 TheCanadianMentalHealthAssociation(CMHA)

MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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¾

Mentalhealthproblemsare2to3timesmoreprevalent
inprisonsthaninthegeneralpopulation.

Prisoners suffering from mental
illnessare:

¾

Actingourbehavioursassociatedwithmentalillnessare
oftenviewedasaproblemofinstitutionaladjustment.

¾

Healthcareisthemostcommonareaofcomplainttothe
OCI.

nomoreviolentthananyother
groupwhentheyareadequately
treatedandsupported;

¾

Prisons have become the new asylums of the 21st
century.

Dr. Zinger acknowledged the perpetual stigmatization and
marginalization of people with a mental illness and upheld
that:

2.5timesmorelikelytobe
victimsofviolencethanbe
violent;and,
significantlylesslikelytocommit
anewoffenceafterreleasethan
otherprisoners.

Indicators for violence among prisoners suffering from mental illness are the same as for
thegeneralpublic 4 ;
Within the past ten years, the proportion of federal offenders with significant, identified
mentalhealthneedshasmorethandoubled;
Intake assessments show 11% of male offenders have significant mental health diagnosis
withover20%takingprescribedmedication;
Women are twice as likely to have a
Institutional
environments
exacerbate
mental health diagnosis at admission,
mental illness.  Prisons are often crowded,
with 30% having a previous history of
noisy, violent, isolated, stressful and
psychiatrichospitalization;and,
unpredictablebynature.
The rate of suicide is 7 to 10 times
Peoplesufferingfrommentalillnessaremore
higher in prison than the national
often:
average.
unabletocompleteprograms;
preyeduponorexploitedbyothers;
placedinsegregation;
classifiedathighersecuritylevels;and
releasedlaterintheirsentence.
Prisonerssufferingfrommentallyillnesswho
may exhibit symptoms of their illness are
often viewed as problem inmates due to
disruptivebehaviours.
1.
2.
3.

4

These realities are compounded by
complexissuessuchascoͲmorbidityand
selfͲharm,
thereby
presenting
tremendous challenges for frontͲline
staff.
Dr. Zinger commended four initiatives
undertaken by the Correctional Service of
Canadainanefforttoimprove:

Ithasmadeoneofitsfivecorporatepriorities“toimprovethecapacitytoaddressthe
mentalhealthneedsofoffenders.”
Ithassecureddedicatedfundingandprogramminginrecentyears.
Ithascommittedfundingto:
improvingscreeningandassessment;
enhancingprimarycareininstitutions;
introducingbasicmentalhealthtrainingforfrontͲlineemployees;

 Indicatorsforviolencearegender(male),childhoodabuse,socioeconomicstatus,age,substanceabuse,
andpredictableenvironment.

MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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4.

creatinginterͲdisciplinarymentalhealthcareteams;
strengtheningdischargeplanning;and,
collaboratingwithcommunitymentalhealthspecialists.
It has initiated an external review of the inmate grievance system as well as an
examinationofmentalhealthplacementsinlongͲtermsegregation.

Beforeclosing,hesuggestedanationalstrategyformentalhealthandcorrectionsthat:
1.

Recognizestheneedtolinkjustice,healthandsocialwelfaresystems;

2.

Includesprotocolsformanagingmultiplejurisdictions;

3.

Builds on lessons learned from high profile cases and systemsͲwide
failures;

4.

Acknowledges that prison is not an entry point for access to mental
healthservicesandsupports;and,

5.

Supportsinformationsharingacrossjurisdictions,sectorsandprofessions.

Dr. Zinger applauded positive developments such as Senator Kirby’s Committee on mental
health,theMentalHealthCommissionofCanada(MHCC),theSt.Leonard’sSocietyofCanada
(SLSC), the Canadian Criminal Justice Association (CCJA), the Standing Committee on Public
SafetyandNationalSecurity(SECU)andtheCorrectionalServiceofCanada(CSC).

NAACJMemberPanel:VoluntarySectorExperiences
Dave Farthing, Executive Director of YOUCAN, Youth Canada Association introduced and
moderatedthepanel.

Towards a National Strategy for Mental Health and Community
Corrections
ElizabethWhite,ExecutiveDirector,St.Leonard’sSocietyofCanada
Ms. White introduced SLSC and its interest in a national mental health strategy before
recounting its research partnership with CCJA to publish Towards an Integrated Network:
WorkingTogethertoAvoidCriminalizationofPeoplewithMentalHealthProblemsin2008.She
shared the following promising practices, gleaned through consultations with community
organizationsacrossthecountry:
“Itstartswithhavingaplacetostay,
First Responders: Police, service providers and
havingsupport,andthentryingtofind
community groups work together to provide
thebalancetomakesuretheydon’tfall
integrated,personͲcentredservices;
throughthecracks.”
Youthinterventions:YouthMentalHealthCourts;
TheInsidestory:buildingcapacityininstitutions;
CirclesofSupportandAccountability(CoSA)wraparoundapproach;and,
Creatingchoice,givingvoice:ConnectionsClubhouseinHalifaxreliesonmentalhealth
clientstodesignanddelivercommunitysupports,therebypromotingresponsibilityand
confidence.

MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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She outlined SLSC’s current project, Community
Connections, which seeks to build bridges in the
communitytosupportindividualswithmentalillness.
Ms. White’s research to date demonstrates that
when communities work collaboratively,  when
organizationsmeetpeopleattheirpointofneedand
whensupportstaffactivelygointothecommunityto
provide services where needed, progress is made.
Echoing earlier presentations, SLSC’s findings further
confirm that frontͲline staff needs increased training
andsupport.
After providing recommendations to inform a
national mental health strategy, Ms. White urged
participants to recognize frontͲline employees as an
important piece of the conversation as these very
complexconnectionsareaddressed.

In working towards a national mental health
strategy,Ms.Whitesuggested:
1. Havingaplan
2. Focussingonhumanrights
3. Basing programs and policy on
evidence
4. Includingshelter/housing
5. Centeringontheindividual
She further recommended four approaches
forconsideration:
¾ Focusonaperspectiveofchange
¾ Encourage initiatives that focus on
reducingstigmaanddiscrimination
¾ Developcommunitycapacity
¾ Promoteacontinuumofcare

CraigJones,ExecutiveDirector,JohnHowardSocietyofCanada
Dr.JonesdiscussedthepoliticalorientationofhisworkwiththeJohnHowardSocietyofCanada
(JHSC) and the focus on future planning for vulnerable populations.  He agreed with those
before him that frontͲline staff are often under pressure and unable to help connect the dots
withandfortheirclients.
Afteremphasizingtheindividualandorganizationalcapacitiesthatarerequiredtoaddressthe
complexitiespresentedtoday,Dr.JoneschallengedparticipantstoconsiderthepotentiallongͲ
termimpactsofpolicydecisionsanddirectionsoverten,twentyandthirtyyears.Hereferredto
theCanadianMentalHealthAssociation(CMHA)asaprominentleaderinpolicydevelopment,
andencouragedpolicyͲmakingtobemuchmorevisionaryandstrategicinthefuture.

Kate Pate, Executive Director, Canadian Association of Elizabeth Fry
Societies
Ms. Pate situated her presentation by reporting CAEFS that the federal Aboriginal female
prisonerpopulationnowstandsatstaggeringoneͲthird.Notingthecurrentfederalclimateand
a departure away from conditional release, she reminded participants that people with
behavioural issues due to mental illness in particular need a supportive, supervised, gradual
releaseintothecommunity.
She shed a more personal light on the issues by sharing the experiences of these Aboriginal
womeninparticular,thethree“L”s:
1.“L”hadherdangerousoffenderdesignationrevokedafterdemonstratingthathermental
illnesshadbeenmisinterpreted.
2. “L” is unable to practice Aboriginal spirituality since tobacco used for smudging is
contraband.Shecontinuestopracticehertraditionalmethodsdespitebeingchargedby
institutionalstaff.
3. “L” was not born in Canada but has lived in Canada all of her adult life; she faces
deportationtoacountrythatisnotequippedtoprovideadequatementalhealthservices
uponherrelease.
MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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Wemustnotunderestimatethe
impactthatproperlyeducated,
trainedandfinancially
compensatedstaffcanhaveon
keepingpeoplewithmental
illnessoutofprison.

Ms.Patealsomentionedtheseremarkablecases:
A woman stabbed what she believed was a robot.
After her arrest and subsequent hospitalization, with
time and medication, she became stable.  Sadly, the
Judge later found her fit to stand trial and handed
downaquadruplesentence.

ConsideredoneofthefivemostdangerousfemaleoffendersinCanada,“A”wasreleased
from a segregation unit to the street without support.  She had become nervous, broke
intoaconveniencestoreseekingshelter,andwasfoundcryinginthefoetalpositiononthe
floorhavingstolennothing.
“B”seeksalongtermsupervisionorder(LTSO)becauseshebelievesitwillprovideherwith
bettertreatmentandsupports.
Having seen the benefits of communityͲbased approaches and the relative failures of penal
responses, Ms. Pate maintained that providing adequate community supports and services
couldhelpavoidtheoftenunintentionalandinevitablecriminalizationofpeoplewhoneedhelp.
Buildinguponanemergingconferencetheme,Ms.Pateurgedeveryonetoworktogethermore
creatively.

QuestionandAnswerSession
Q:Whyistheresuchadisconnectbetweenfederalagenciesandcommunityintervention
organizations?
A: Fearandmoney.


TheMentalHealthCommissionofCanadaisworkingatFederal,Provincialandterritoriallevelsto
alleviatenegativejurisdictionalimpacts.

Q: ThereisalackofunderstandingofAboriginalͲspecifictenets:Healingandreconciliationmust
beunderstoodandincorporatedintoprogramsandservicesafterhavingvital,frankdiscussions
aboutAboriginalͲspecificapproaches.
A:JimBontawouldliketoexploretheseconnectionstotheRNRmodelinfutureresearch.
Q:Ifmentalhealthwerebetterfunded,wouldwestillseepeoplewithmentalhealthissuesinthe
criminaljusticesystem?
A:Westillneedearlyinterventionstokeeppeopleoutofthejusticesystem.
Q:Whattraditionalhealingmethodsareavailableandaccessibleinprison?
A:Tobaccoandsmokingbansareineffectfederally.


KimPatereportedthatonewomaninparticularfeltthatherspiritwasimprisonedwithher
becausetraditionalhealingpracticeswereregulatedbehindthewalls.

Q: TheYouthServicesBureauofOttawawashighlightedasaveryhelpfulresourcetoone
participantandmotherofachildwithmentalhealthissues.Givenherdifficultiesinlocating
appropriatecommunityresources,sheaskedpanellistswheretheywoulddirectthemoneyif
theywonthelottery.
A:Educationandprevention.

MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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Q: Whatroledoesarttherapyplayinprison,andisthereaccesstosuchformsofalternative
therapy?
A: Artstherapyissometimesavailable,butnotgenerallyviewedasbeneficialbythecriminaljustice
system.Educationisneeded,asarepartnershipswiththeartscommunity.
Q:WhatarewedoinginruralCanadatomeettheneedsofthementallyill?
A:Unfortunately,notenoughisbeingdoneforruralandnorthernCanadians.


AvoidingCriminalizationthroughMentalHealthCourts 
JusticeEdward(Ted)Ormston,Chair,MentalHealth
andtheLawAdvisoryCommittee,MentalHealth
CommissionofCanada
Justice Ormston shared some of the experiences that contributed
to the development of Canada’s first mental health court and
proposedseveralfactorsthathavecontributedtoitssuccess.
Recognizing that a courtroom specializing in mental health cases was necessary in order to
respondmoreeffectivelytothealmost200mentalhealthcasesprocessedeachdayinToronto,
hesawtheopportunity,inhisrole,toassigncasestoaspecializedcourtroom.
He highlighted that the now Mental Health Court was a place where professionals worked
outside of silos, together, and noted an immediate and significant change because of this
collaboration:thedeterminationoffitnesstostandtrialcaseswerenolongerrushedthrougha
pleabargainsystem,butrathersoughtresolution.
Participantswereinspiredtolearnthatsuchacelebratedsuccesswascreatedwithoutfunding
and was now being replicated across the country.  Indeed, he emphasized that political will
remainscriticaltothecourtroom’ssurvival.
As Chair of the Mental Health and the Law Advisory Committee (LAC) of the Mental Health
Commission of Canada Justice Ormston outlined the Commission’s structure and updated the
grouponLACactivities,researchandtrainingprojects:
PsychiatristsinBluebringstogetherpoliceandpsychologiststoeducateandtrainpolice
officersaboutmoreeffectivelyinteractingwithpeoplesufferingfrommentaldisorders.
Successstoriesandlessonslearnedarebeingcompiledintobestpractices.
A major research project is slated to examine the conformity of legislation to human
rights.
A Positive Rights document will articulate and assert the right of the mentally ill to
properhousing,supportandservices.
The Trajectory Project is reviewing 10,000 court and police cases that were found not
criminally responsible (NCR) from British Columbia and Ontario.  Researchers aim to
understand the disturbing upward trend of incarceration despite the intentions of the
legislation.
The Committee has been invited to join five federal/provincial/territorial (FPT)
Committees involving corrections.  Justice Ormston is working with them to address
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issues within the FPT correctional systems.  He asserted that the process must be
inclusivetoeffectpositivechange.
Beforeclosing,JusticeOrmstonmadethefollowingpoints:
WemustensurethatcasesofpolicecontactduetoselfͲharmarenotcriminalized.
o The Barry Police Force in Ontario is a leading example; they have chosen,
systematically,nottoreportcivilapprehensions.
Wemustdecreaseourrelianceonmedicationandlistentopeopleincrisis.
Finally,henotedtheseareasforpolicydevelopmentinCanada:
Deaths in custody, to advance the great work of the Correctional Investigator of
Canada;
Housingformentallyillpeople;
Refugee and immigration status for individuals who are at risk of being deported to
countriesthatpersecutepeoplebasedonmentalillness;
The rights of children and parents, in particular the rights of parents to access
informationabouttheirchild’smentalhealth.
We“simplymustdobetter,”JusticeOrmstonclosed.

ALivedExperience
PhilUpshall,ExecutiveDirector,MoodDisorderSocietyofCanada

Mr. Upshall introduced the Mood Disorders Society of Canada
(MDSC) and shared his personal experience, a unique and vital
accountfromtheinsideofthejusticesystem,withus.
Mr. Upshall’s courageous story began in the “dark days” of
incarceration and an unsuccessful suicide attempt, during which
time he felt overwhelmed by the cycle of mania and depression
thatwascontrollinghislife.
Hespokeaboutthepracticalsupportandencouragementhereceivedfromfamilyandfriends,
anddescribedhowtheyhelpedhimtoaccepthisillnessandseektreatmentdespitethestigma
andshametheytoosufferedthroughhospitalizationandincarceration.
ItwasduringhisprovincialsentencethatMr.Upshallmetandbefriendedyoungmenwhowere
sufferingfrommentalillnesses.Hedescribedunreasonablewaittimestoseetheinstitutional
psychiatrists,infrequentappointmentsandahostilerelationshipbetweenguardsandinmates.
Seeingyoungmenwhohadbeenbrutallyvictimizedbytheirparentsaschildren,whohadbeen
schooledincrimebytheircaregivers,hadhimquestion:Whendidtheystopbeingvictims?
Heencouragedparticipantstoengage inconversationwithothersandtoseekunderstanding.
Hearguedthatcollaborationiskeytoensuringthateveryonehasavoicetoshapeahealthier
andmorerespectfulfutureformentallyillCanadians.
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FacilitatedSmallGroupSessions
Breakoutsessionsintheafternoonallowedparticipantstoreflectonwhattheyhearthroughout
the day, share their thoughts and stimulate ideas to address the unique and complex
connections between mental health, criminal justice and law.  Professional dialogue leaders
volunteeredtofacilitatesmallgroupdiscussionsfocusedonthreeareasofdiscussion:

PolicyandLegislativeInitiatives
FacilitatedbyBrianStromandPaulineSauvé

CommunityInterventions
FacilitatedbyTimFleming

F/P/TJurisdictionalChallenges
FacilitatedbySandraZagon

Feedback from participants demonstrated their satisfaction with, and the value of, these
dialoguesessions.
Itisworthnotingthatthefourthgroup,scheduledtofocusoninstitutionalinterventions,was
cancelledduetoalackofinterest.

SummaryoftheDay
OnitheHaitianSensation
DaveFarthinginvitedwriterandpoetOnitheHaitianSensationtodelivera
refreshingsummationofwhatweheardthroughouttheday:
Whoareinourprisonsinamajordisproportion?
Whomissedoutonanearlydiagnosisandonmajorintervention?
Whosuffersmostfrompovertyandfromsocialmarginalization?
ArethesepeoplethebestcandidatesforalongͲtermincarceration?
Disablethelabel,reachINtoreachout!
Onceononeartstherapycancurbthelikelinessofapsychoticbout.
WhatisbeingdoneintermsofpreventionBEFOREsomeoneendsupinthe
system?
ThecracksinthesystemneedMOREthanBotox.
AndwhenIcounttothree,IneedyoutosaythatOnitheHaitianSensation
rocks…
One,two,three…
Thereare100billionneuronsinthebrain;ouruniversehasthesameamount
ofstars
Womenaretwiceaslikelytobediagnosedwithdepressionasmeninaday–
andthisdepressiongetsworsebehindbars.
Factsheetsandrapsheetsarestudiesdoneinblueandingrey–mentalillness
hasdoubledsociety’sscars.
MentalHealthinCanada’sJusticeSystem:ConnectingtheDots
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YourmindgeneratedMOREelectronicimpulsesinoneday,THANallthecell
phonesfoundonplanetMars.
Psychiatristsinblue,myhatgoesofftoyouforunderstandingwhatneedsto
beunderstood.
Iamapoet,thankyouforinvitingmetoday;andmyintentionistoworkfor
thegreatergood.
Institutionalracismiswhenyoudonotallowsomeonefromanotherraceor
cultureseewhattheysay–whenallissaidanddone–withoutanything
beingsaid.
Yes,muchmoreresearchneedstobedone;mycuriositylovestobefed.
Peopleneedtofeelempowered,thetimehasarrived!
Youthexperiencementalhealthinagenderedfashion;girlshavemoreeating
disorders,menfacehighratesofsuicide–mostarefoundprematurelydead
–whentheyshouldbealive.
Youthneedtofeelincluded–TheabsenceofpeoplewholooklikeYouth,act
likeYouth,thinklikeYouth,dreamlikeYouth,talklikeyouth,walklikeyouth
inacurriculum–inasociety–makeYouthfeelveryexcluded.
InCanada,oneindividualoutoffivewillexperienceamentaldisorderatany
onetime–thereforeundiagnoseddepressioncanleaveusfeelingpolluted.
Workhard,doyourbest,faceyourfearsifyou’redepressed.
Lifebeginswhenyoubreathe–withacleanstateofdream,peoplefeeluptight
whentheyarewrongfullyaccused–Whenwecantalkhonestlyandcandidly
aboutthelackofsupportservicesthatweneed,Canada’sjusticesystemwill
finally beimproved.

ConcludingRemarks
The coͲchairs thanked the Planning Committee for their dedication and vision to create a rich
dayoflearningforemployeesofPublicSafetyCanadaandJusticeCanadaandforMembersof
theNationalAssociationsActiveinCriminalJustice.
They concluded by thanking participants for actively
attending and encouraged them to continue their work on
the development of a collaborative mental health strategy
withinCanada’sjusticesystem.
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AppendixA
ListofParticipants
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

JenniferAshton
CaitlinBancroft
AllenBenson
JulieBesner
JulieBlais
MarilynBongard
JimBonta
JackBotwinik
ChristineBraun
MaryCampbell
MaristelaCarrara
ClaudiaCirlan
Laurent
Champagne
Diane
Charbonneau
DarylChurney
CarolAnnCrockett
NancyDeClerq
DaveFarthing
PattiFisher
Francine
Francoeur
CharlotteFraser

CorrectionsResearchUnit
TheSalvationArmy
NativeCounsellingServicesofAlberta
CriminalLawPolicySection
CorrectionsResearchUnit
FamilyChildrenandYouthSection
CorrectionsResearchUnit
CorrectionalServiceCanada
NationalCrimePreventionCentre
OfficeoftheDG,CorrectionsDirectorate
ChurchCouncilonJusticeandCorrections
NationalCrimePreventionCentre
TheChurchCouncilonJusticeand
Corrections

PublicSafetyCanada
MemberofNAACJ
MemberofNAACJ
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
MemberofNAACJ
PublicSafetyCanada

AboriginalPolicingDirectorate

PublicSafetyCanada

CorrectionsPolicyDivision
CorrectionalServiceCanada
PublicLawPolicySection
YOUCANYouthCanadaAssociation
AlbertaSeventhStepSociety
OfficeforIntegrityandConflict
ManagementintheWorkplace
21.
ResearchandStatisticsDivision
CorrectionsPrograms&Community
22. DariuszGalczynski
Development
IntergovermentalandExternalRelations
23. MichaelGauvreau
Division
24. LauraGamwell
NationalParoleBoard
25. JenniferGoldstone PrioritiesandPlanningDavison
26. LouiseGrace
EvaluationDivision
27. SusanHaines
ExecutiveDirector(staff)
28. ChristyHitchcock CorrectionsPolicyDivision
29. EileenHenderson MennoniteCentralCommitteeCanada
30. FrankHogel
ProgramsBranch
OfficeoftheCorrectionalInvestigatorof
31. DavidHooey
Canada
OfficeoftheFederalOmbudsmanfor
32. SarahJohnston
VictimsofCrime
33. CraigJones
TheJohnHowardSociety
34. CatherineKane
CriminalLawPolicySection
35. CathyAnnKelly
Volunteer
36. CrystalKertland
AboriginalLawandStrategicPolicy
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MemberofNAACJ

PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
MemberofNAACJ
MemberofNAACJ
DepartmentofJustice
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
DepartmentofJustice
NAACJ
PublicSafetyCanada
MemberofNAACJ
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
MemberofNAACJ
DepartmentofJustice
NAACJ
DepartmentofJustice
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37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

IrvingKulik
LaurieLannin
GeorgeLeclair
KellieLeclerc
DannyLega

CanadianCriminalJusticeAssociation
CommunitySafetyandPartnershipsBranch
Volunteer
NationalParoleBoard
NationalCrimePreventionCentre
IntergovernmentalandExternalRelations
42. BonnieLidstone
Division
43. SavvasLithopoulos AboriginalPolicingDirectorate
44. KathyMagladry
AboriginalPolicingDirectorate
45. PattiMcDonald
AboriginalCorrectionsPolicyUnit
IntergovernmentalandExternalRelations
46. JoeMileto
Division
47. GeorgeMyette
SeventhStepSocietyofCanada
48. Oni"TheHaitian
Sensation"

49. JusticeEdward
MentalHealthCommissionofCanada
(Ted)Ormston
CanadianAssociationofElizabethFry
50. KimPate
Societies
51. MarilouReeve
Family,ChildrenandYouthSection
52. BrookeRoberge
OfficeoftheDG,CorrectionsDirectorate
53. CarmenRobertson NationalOfficeforVictims
54. AlexiaRoure
LegislativeServiceBureau
IntergovernmentalandExternalRelations
55. MarieRoss
Division
OfficeoftheFederalOmbudsmanfor
56. JustineScriver
VictimsofCrime
OfficeoftheCorrectionalInvestigatorof
57. LizSmith
Canada
58. AngelicaStewart
CorrectionsPolicyDivision
59. SuzanneWallaceͲ
CorrectionsPolicyDivision
Capretta
60. JenniferWheatley CorrectionalServiceCanada
61. ElizabethWhite
St.Leonard'sSocietyofCanada
62. LloydWithers
CanadianFamiliesandCorrectionsNetwork
63. J.Stephen
CanadianPsychologicalAssociation
Wormith
MoodDisordersCanada
64. PhilUpshall
CorrectionsPrograms&Community
65. CliffYumansky
Development
OfficeoftheCorrectionalInvestigatorof
66. IvanZinger
Canada
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MemberofNAACJ
PublicSafetyCanada
NAACJ
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
MemberofNAACJ
CanadianSlamPoet
Chair
MemberofNAACJ
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
DepartmentofJustice
DepartmentofJustice
DepartmentofJustice
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
PublicSafetyCanada
MemberofNAACJ
MemberofNAACJ
MemberofNAACJ
ExecutiveDirector
PublicSafetyCanada
CorrectionalInvestigator
ofCanada
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AppendixB
SummaryofEvaluations
Feedback from participants demonstrates a high level of satisfaction with the 14th annual
workshop.  Thanks to their comments, NAACJ and its partners are better able to learn and
improveeachyear. 5
AverageRating
FourͲpointscale
WellOrganized
InformsandImpactsWork
UsefulDiscussions
Relationships
GroupFacilitation
ElizabethWhite
CraigJones
KimPate
DaveFarthing
PhilUpshall
JusticeOrmston
IvanZinger
JimBonta
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

4

Commentsincluded:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Verywellorganized,reallyenjoyedtoday.
Theywereallcaptivatingspeakerswhodeliveredveryinterestingandintriguingpresentations.
Veryknowledgeable,charismatic,passionateandinsightfulpanelists.Greatviews,greatanswersto
questions.
Wealthofknowledgeandexperienceevident;finebalanceandrepresentationbetweenseveral
offices/societies.
HumanizingthementalhealthissuethroughPhilUpshall'sexperiencewaswise.
Wonderfulopenness,greatlearning.
ThankyoufortheopportunitytohaveNGOandgovernmentofficialsmeetandcollaborate!
IappreciatetheForumgreatly.Ormston&Upshallwerehighlights!
Moreculturaldiversitytoensureeveryoneisatthetable.
Ifprovincialrepscouldbeapartofthediscussionitwouldbeuseful.
Overallaverymeaningfulandchallengingday.Inspiringtokeepworkingattheissues.

5

 TwentyͲfive(25)completedevaluationswerereceived;ofthem:fivewerereceivedfromMembersofNAACJ;7
fromPublicSafetyCanadarepresentatives;10fromJusticeCanadaofficials;andtwoselfͲdisclosedas“other.”
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